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•Ti. —»s J*1 aweet, to listen

___ —* To the soft wind'i gentle sttail,
. And think we heat the music K 

Our childhood kaeV so welt; ‘ 
i” eres

,-^r - •

To gate nut ha the” irea, ■
And the boundless field of air, V* '

. And feed again dor borbood's wtsb 
To roata like aagels there! ‘s**‘ ■”

i - <2 r. .« . ■•*>• t-

l"r

like angels U

Tlaerq ere matij AreiuAs of gladness 
1 ' Tbit clin g around Abe past—
And from (he tomb of feeling

Old thoughts Fome thronging fast 
;; 'Tht j(>im w e loved so dearip •
1 . .’Jnrthe hippj daps now gone.

The lieepliffii and lovclp.
Fair tc *’

in band, as iTczpectins ad 
and no be was, for eHe nad often weloomed 
him In a really Jovcr-JOte manfier.' ,

‘•"Jlell" he spoke in a deep, passionate 
voice, “yon received my note. Doe* this 
coolness arise from that ? Bell, may I not 
hope," springing forward end selling her 
hand. ‘"Yon know I love yon deeply, pas
sionately. The dream of my life has been 
to sail yon mine. Oh, give me one word of 
hope! Say my dream has not been in
vatBr T - •’. V V " ' .

He paused .and glanced eagerly. J«Tier 
face. It wafe cold and hard, and she spoke 
in an iry ton£ ’ *'

‘•Reallv, Mr: Smith, yon do me much hon
or; bat 5 am sure I have done nothing to 
give yon encouragement to entertain such a 
preposterous idea. It is impossible, ’ and 
she withdrew her hand, which he had firmly 
held in his, and walked to the other side of

' '.y i i, awjyr
JrtVe'you’as ibau never Yoved woman before 1 
I annof Tice without you 1 There is acme 
reason for thik Yon must have luown that 
I loped youy and until this moment you 
have nevcjr’ disoburnged my suit. Do you 
lor* another that your heart is ao changed?’’ 

“I condescend to answer your impertinent 
she replied, stin with averted

he was standing, hat I as they swept through our lines;
first to gain .the poeitloo, and, pistol] 

«d topoeseas, *
and.

teart,- 
ofho^rt 
ns.

Iuesticn.
tt*

f»ir to look upon.

>• *
•Ti*

»

J '

v-M*- j ».:j r ' * - ‘ *
Tbos^>rigkt %na gcnlic nnajdenB..

WUo «o formed for LUss,
• ; Too glorious and too heaYcnljr 

For ouch a world as this;
Whose dark evea seemed swimming 

- In a sea of liqid light, 
f‘jind whope locks of gold were streaming 

O’er brows so euijnjr bright,
* ’ ’ . v g - >*' - ' ■ «

TThoM smilei were like the euushiue . .• 
•In Ik* Spring time of the year—

Like tk* rhingeful gleams of April, „ 
' They foll«wo4 every te»rl - > r . 
They have pawd—like bopee—aw ay; v 

And th«irl*Telcucs»h»* fled;
Ok. r>*#y * heart i* mourning r 

Tint ikey *r* with the dead. •■

/

love' you or any body 
his subject at onoe and for-

i ^ y ■;
*r hand for him to go, and 

oed toward the door, 
_ the yard, opened the 

jone. '
^ bis form was lost in the 

threw herself into a 
.g flood of tears. - 

darted to her feet, flew to 
.ailed out “Cnleb, come back !” 

iassed beyond the sound of her 
uly the singing of the night wind

an .icf.
She retired to her room, at first determin

ed to write a note to him. recalling her fatal 
decision, and dispatch it to him in the morn
ing. She even went as far as to commence 
it, but she again recalled to mind “that hor
rid name” and again allowed her pride U> 

uh over her love.

helped to poeacaa the 
his owb hand that drew 
cannot*; aa, turning them on the 
my, we sent charge after charge 1
retreatin'? oolnmna. /.>“ ■
’ n “Yon soon Id have heard the' i 
hint, as he rode down the line, and 
temporary command the next mot

Bell read this with an aching 
she said to herself: ^ , ,

“And this is the man I was ashamed of 
because of hi&Utsme. tind tecauae I 'would 
not be g farmor’s wtfel ' Fool that V was r 
; -But regrets were in vain. She knew 
that Chleb Smith wbuli never forget the 
past, and. was sure that she, herself wevor
canid do SO. ' * • . ^: ■ ' . *■

The jfar over, and General Smith re
turned, only to sell the “little cottage over 
the hill," and then went^back U) the South, 
to reside among tbqpe' WM, one* Vis brave 
enemies, he hdped\ to make Mk g00*1 
friends. . .’ -v,--vV - ^^4'Vj*lsTjC 

■ A year later. Bell read, ia e eony of»
Richmond paper which Cousin Joe, who had 
also made his home at Che South, seat her, 
the following 'announcementr*'' '

“Married in this city, at the residence of 
the bride’s father, by tho Rev. Sfr, Math-
ewa, Brigadier-General Caleb Smith, of this ________
city, to Miss Ross M Thurson, daughter off pr;^e ,DJ t] 
the late Dr. Hugh Thurson, pf Charleston, - - --

. She dropped the paper, with a bitter cry, 
and hastened to her room, Where for hours 
die repented, in anguish of spirit, the fatal 
decison In which her pride forbade her to 
marry a man with an ugly name. . ' .

£Frora Moore’s Rural Sew-Torker.J
• Daro To Do Right '

How much is involved in that little word 
Jarr, The love of praise is an innate prin
ciple of human nature, and U require* much 
strength of purpose to boldly oppose wrong, 
particularly when society and th# world
court advocate it We roust expect opposi
tion if we dare to defend ' r*‘
of all usages of society, 
kind, noble hearts, by_far

\

LtV* the hriyktr*! buds of summer,
Tkcy k.vc fidlA with the stem; 

w • Yrt, oh, it is a lovely dfs'h 
t». » T. fade from earth like them !

w». w.-rf N-JT SC' «' ;f" 'I* 
to.-. A* 1 y*r tbs SfKioght ia saddening 
U" f iXo Mu.. o«J such a* they. •. •- -J 
-t. • And feel that all the besatifal - 
• t' * - Are pattiax fast away ! 
rsr.That the fair ones whom we love • 
h. w a Orow to each loving breast .»
<.» Like the tendril of the clinging vine.

Then perish where they rest. •" 
r ; - 'p' s •' ' - " •
Arid We can btii think oftbese, :-o_ , *

In the soft and gentle Spring,' ’u~tr - 
■-a.. When ibi trqes are wevlng o’er ua,'"; •tr 

. . And the flowers are blossoming!, >'d» *•
-•AD-! wo know that winter's coming ' .

.*» WUh this cold and stormy eky. It V, ; .
------And the glorious beauty found ua * -.
1, T .la bsldwing but to die t .T't 'Vc’r >

particularly when society
‘ " mst expect^

the right in spite 
There are many

--------------------- „ aiuo, ooo.t -j —, too lenient in this
m Caleb reached his home he ye,)t ^ luatter Strong on ail other points, yet in 

•» his room, much to the surpn-c of ,1,^ they fail,—their trembling feet dare not 
who declared that “some- ovcr,tep the liruits which socTety has pro

scribed for Christian courtesy and charity.
If brothers or Bisters err, the world aayn 

“Sinn them; thus you wiU sAotc that ?jdt ’' Xp SI 
Ji.-aj.jYrove of the set, tanking ah e\nro'pWVyJmnmJ 
them.” Aha! how many ejcamplet we have

Xper, 
eighty oc-

impc#,
Bell,
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Isabel may’s mistake.
v : > • *' . ■' * |

f* . BT i'. FRANK RUSBklX.
*■* - _ “ —__ *- « ,

A “Caleb Smith 1 Supfi a ‘name l Jusf i_m- 
■ I ferine being ttileJ Mrs. Caleb Smith T ho, I 
* fcrn’t endnro that, and must act aecording- 

tho ‘speaker—pretty Bell Slay— 
£toot up'n note, .«,„botd1fowing

yrhere aheTui!! left
WH ;**

It Was fanMesuy written, and eontninea 
iwnl/ %,feVjrof4s a?fol&w^: ! ’

uDk.ar Isabel : 1 am eouunu to night to
‘ to ask 

wife.

■. lying ' on the table 
and glanced carelessly

ask you the qnestinn I have 
« 1 month—toou for many ^ ^

'What will he jour answer ?. ______
“Youro,' - -.'Caleb Smit:

. ^ Isabel May was *n. only daughter 
. gjehest yndn in , the villageit n^ 
■confessed that she admired thd 
Voun^ fimner, CnlA Smith, And who aid 

' ">itrv ?« aH-MriJ^Rle. man,_ womafl and 
cllof tike well of the orphan hoy, ’ 

iiohit thcm until
who had 

he was
snng eot- 

ipt 4

1ehtJ<l,BpoKe wi .
. 'Wiykeu Via way among them uni 
ilb'e owner of a fine Tittle farm, • _
•tage, of which it could well be eaid, upt 
vmore cobt nook could be ..found for ruiloj 
irouud j berides which rumor said, he had j 
inug little sum r ill the saving’s bank at the 
jiUagel X««, Bell May, deny. it aVtfm 
might, did admire, even" loved lore, Caleb J 
hut she had long ago set her heart above W* 

ring a farmer’s wife, and >he laid downjpa 
|hote with“k little sigh, and went below, ’y • • 

JJer usual duties seemed more iiksoote 
-(ban ever, as she superintended house- 

- hold afrangemehts' for she was her fiither’s 
h9osckcei>er; snd she involnnlirily found 
her mind wandering Sway to the sweet little 

i cottage over jhe hifl, and the manly form of 
• her fanper Jqver; trot she fbuld resolutely 

recall to mind the- objectionable name, and 
*' with it crush dowu the hette* nature strug

gling to gain the mastery over her’pride.
> , “Mre. Caleb Smith 1- No, I’ll never bear 
•uch a name as that, though it belong? to 

Cm Adonis himself.” > " ;■ . .ri.iWv
The aflernoon wore^kvay more wearily 

. than ever to tho anxious girl Twilight's 
•• . erinruoo and gray came on, and with it Ca- V. leh Smith. Rell hoard his quick, elastic 

■■ step, as he came up the walk and stopped at 
Abe doqr, ataf'she once more stealed her 

j with tho foolish wonU she had so of- 
'Ttea*repeated that aflcrnooo

Hq came in, greeting herewith a smile.
' 4 but stdpnedshort its he caught right ofher face. 
%He UOtleei thafshe was alone, her father 

uot^bariug returned from his store he kept 
.iAt&c Tilfrgc. * .

-tki -fiood evening, Mr. Smith,” replied Bell 
V-floolIy to his warm greeting, without *r1

ecrious nature had
. - ! ";i ■ O-' 'v.

upon a anti wre^*
preat agony. He groaned in 

/ spirit and prayed for death. . 
rr he cried, “what h.v«t fhou left 

••-Listed all my bright^ ho 
r all my castles to dust! 

cannot give you up!” v 
• All night long he struggled with his dis

appointment. Something of his life seemed 
gone that he then belieyed the world could 
never restore. , When 'the f morning found 
him pacing the floor, with .haggard face and 
pale nps, ho' thought the auu had lost its 
glory and the earth had grown dark in one 
sRort night .He had yet to learn that time 
rapidly heals.the wounds made by sorrow in 

io heart of youth.. .'.. ’ . -V j . '
“Henceforth,” he ’ahid, “ life has no joy 

for me. 1 will. join the regiment now re
cruiting and seek a soldier’s grave,”

Two days later he marched away. • >
No one but Bell hnew the' rcasan of his 

sudden departure. ' -J -' '■
How bitterly she regretted her fatal decis

ion', as, standing at tho window, she watched 
the regiment as It marched past on its way 
to the cars, and caught the pale face of her 
rejected lover, as he strode bravely along, 
bearing the starry banner, in the centre of 
the column, as he had been selected oolnr- 
bearer. chooeing tiat position himself as the 
port of danger. , ,<* /.;» - .

8ha watched the eolumn as it swept by, 
tin the streaming flag and glittering bayo
nets'had passetf from viewj then turned 
from the window, with a heavy pain at her 
heart. .j‘ ». \ ' >’y j> '■ -*■’ .w*;* . . .
L'-Twq year*.'relied by, and though she 
Would, scarcely cOtifess the reason, ihe qager- 
ly watched the progress of the regime ut. - .;

True, she h id a cousin—clever Joo May—^ 
in the domman-1; and oejassionally he wrote 
to her.. But K, was not on’his aeeonnt her 
heart beat a* tidings from* the gallant Fifth.^ 

The battle of Gettysburg had been faught,"1 
and won, and shortly after she received 
letter from Cousin Joe.’ . . . _ -

Among other things, it said : \ ^ *
“Major Smith, a ^townsman of ours, was 

highly complimented in general orders, for 
his gallantry in .the fight. '’■

lod a detachment of the regiment in 
Onfl of the charges, carrying an important 
poeition, and capturing roar pieces of artil
lery, with a -. considerable Humber of pris; 
oneis.- ’'^ .
i*“Ue wiU prohably receive, a' promotion, 
as our colonel fell in the fight. I . hope he 
will get the command of the regiment.' Do 
is a splendid officer, and perfectly idolixed 
by the men. He neyejrsays 'go f hut always
‘oomcr^? -t- V . ' £. 'J l' .4

“You should have seen him. as he led us 
in the charge. • • *• ‘ . .

“•Captain,’ he said tome, Hate your di
vision* £l am senior Captain and command 
a division of two companies) ‘and follow me. 
We are to carry that poeition on our right 
front/ pointing to a battery on the hill, that 
was sending volleys of death into our lines 
at every discharge. T . :

“In a moment we were under way. Leav
ing his horse at the roar, he sprang to the 
front. Waving his sword over his head, he 
shouted: ' »/•,,*’, p-i : [ 5

“'Roys, do you see that battery? The 
general says we are to ferry it by storm,'and 
we can do it. Letevery man ^rove himself a 
hero. Forward ? Double quick “ And In 
a moment we were sweeping up the hill.

“He was always at the front, and his voice 
could be heard above the roar of the cannon 
and the whistling of the grape and canister,

'
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of this mode of teaching crowdingthe haunts 
of infamy to-day. Ouee bright younjr lives, 
over whose j>ure li;>s snd innocent urowa, 
mothers watched in*all tenJ -rness; hot the 
trembling feet took one false step, and so 
we thru-rt them out of our hearts, out of our 
churches, snd would even thrust them out 
of Heaven. It k'right, ia it just, is it 
CnRitjT-likc? * .. .'s* - .

A young girl errs once, and the doors, of 
human kindness and love are closed against 
her.* But we* reach' the betrayer ditr bands, 
and bid him welcome ; we court afld flatter 
him,' and sacrifice our darling' daughters to 
bis greed—fur ts ft riot a Acriflce of fove, 
purfty, and everything wffrthr to *ed such 
an one? Doca Gobpvcr sriiile nnon such a 
union? If eitherybe shunned*, why not the 
betrayer of youth ahd' innocence, rather than 
the one who ha* been wronged so grievous
ly ?. I know that Bps will curl with scorn, 
and society'will sneer, if we reach onr bauds 
to the out cart; bnl God snd the angels 
will be glad, and if a soul is »ycd, what 
mntters^ft f

that thousands of poble young 
roujen have pledged each other in 

Wipk, Hecanse society Raid it jras flashions- 
tnd where are they how f I kyw'loo, 
professors of the religion of CHKirr, 

haye mingled in social amii?ciDcntt,‘TuTefiat 
at the card table an3 ^froquented the ball
room, because the world would. Vs ugh and 
cal! thkfc “eccentric” if they refused, b ft' 
B^troc, then to be eccentric?— 
to fcye thq right and_clin£ to I 
Of all opposition, for lumaAit 
for Gopuil Why, I have' sc 
dren who^ronldn’t 'yield to „ 
eome ln wlateTer/way it woaM/pnd . 
the hearts W. manhood, and womanhood be 

itr^y -that" they dare wot'Advocate tho

tl? ^ , '* .
* Shall we hot cnTtivate decision of charac

ter, and pray that our hearts and bands may 
be strong and earncst.to crush out these eyitf 
that aociety is bringing into oqr v ‘ 
every day of oor lives, whether 
fh social gatherings, in the W 
the oonuting-room, we knar wore.
the right? • j ~- GRACE G. B• i— • ♦___  _ -4

>.iAb' Irish Judge tried two mort notorious 
fellows for highway robbery. To the aston. 
ishment of the Court, they were found “not 
guilty.” Aa they were being removed from 
the bar, the judge, addressing the jailor, 
said: -You would greatly ease my mind, if 
you would keep those two gentlemen nntil 
7 oc half-past 7 o’clock, for f mean to set out 
for Dublin at 5, and I should like to have at 
least, two hour’s start of thero■*, ^

All remember the wish of Sydney Smith, 
|a hot weather, that he were able to strip 
himself of his flesh, and sit in his bones. 
We beard sn amendment to this the other 
day, where a person, who was suffering very 
sejerety from the heat, said that the Rev. 
Sydney's wish, was a good one j but he 
would go further—:he would have the mar
row token out of his bones, so that the air 
might draw through ?’
- , - - =— —■ —
- Wisdom..—Never he ashamed of confessing

your ignoresce, for thewEacrt man on earth is 
Ignorant of many things, insomuch that what 
he know* is mere nothing incoiuparison with* 

! wha( he does not know. There cannot be a 
‘ greater folly in the world than to suppose that 
he knows everything. • v
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fbc
rr*»*-

hft
wealth 
as s m
stiflftirocad'

to 'go to
of tha "y'vdiea*’ made JK-th 

iciwri, Nuiakod h»Bdv*nd
lOpa's storiou.ef “hears”’and
which the j never tire, though 
nufy hear the sajph nnes every 
Turkey that'has been strut-

^ intoatasst 
• Jind reJftfhging. hm' 
herh with aa roudi grtoe.

the f'dds-ofu 
ey with all bia 

roust be sacrififed, with l 
have had (heir little 
unmixed with trials, 

jthe grand dinner.
t this great national day 
allottt^ to this particnlac

untold ohtrktofl'vri 
day of hapayvtr-
to add,

It is well That this 
should have )<y n 
mouth. It is the one bright spot, oasis, in 
barren, dceoLtp N'orember / soeminglj her 
only joy. L-ng, long days .she has reclined 
on the fu--oflf. buipls| htlh^ enveloped in a 
■oft gray mitfepatching the gambols of her 
fairy sislcrvS.tbsy wsndered ntid_ bright 
flowers or fl<^rtllwthfl danhe, keeping timeDowers or HixLe^ IB tut tiance, Keeping ume 
Vith binl^ntote); And thp aoftly roartaaring 
stream kiaoi tljfejr.tiriff feet and showed 
them the d£s*{ri garuindfl so beautifully 
woven sl'ioglto A^vet margin. Though she 
could plainly Jisceru theirToveiy hahitotioa 
from her throac in the' dbtance^ she could 
never clasp lu ads with them in. their joyona- 
ooa,—never A.wl their' Soft klsee.' up-p her 
pale cheek, qj; juien to tlicirj \rhi»p<‘rcd 
Cbnsnhationaj even'tht jqivilegu.'of'breath- 
ine the richk perfumed air is denied her ; 
nothing of ch^dboed, jont^ or beauty die# 
she 1 • - S'.

t^js w:th_tojr- 
yos uuila Baud'acd heart, nor 

that we can only discover the faintest out
lines of the crimson and gold broideries up
on her ggrunuta, nud that her brow is fnr- 
rufffd with dee^ line* of sorrow. M ho ia 
able to live utter alone, without love’s caress
es and heart sympathy, without cheerful o ni- 
munings and the harmonious sounds of mu
sic and laughter and still wear a aunshiny 
face and tasteful adornment-?.

An, Norembcr 1 Aa oar preciousThauka- 
pivinf day w the one bright joy in thy abort 
life, which « filled ahuort to the brim with 
clouds and darkness,' no may ^flT remember 
that lAcre uao ?»/«,’Aorpcrcr/.sprrotr/W foif 
tat Ut one great /•>g. /And ■•.(he years 
nevgr foil to bring this anniversary day, re
plete with happiness to' thousands, » may 
the life that finds no earthly joy seek pleas-'

3re and ooisolation in looking to the Gop of 
ie Pilgrim Fathers as its firm, everlasting 

friend, its sontinued ray of sunlight, whic, 
f deep darkness and

^ fFreni.MwOmi's R*i-al>’*w-TorX«r^ „
r’.* e ' At th« Even In J Ttqte.*. •' *.
:'ir- 7s < * /.

When’ t wilight of life gathered its
mist-like' >hadowa a boat the pent Scotch 
schoolmaster s»f thft last «0%uij,—the teach
er «f Sir WAL!fwt^Scott,—tha. last/words 
that, for him, UiAedf. -cfernrty: ' time,
wereIt grows dark. VjW; jqftrosVigQ,” 
He was in' that ."aTipcl-, hsTrer, r%iRghl of 
wh cb ft i*yi titten th 'Jl conic
;n that tTay .Tw-i, the ligh^ diaft 
*u'* ■ . G-rt ‘t
^.ad lie’.kBcV.i lo. 
night, br.t ft i‘b;Jt\j'nbp to 
ihg time it sh ill be light", -v • ’' ” / '

7a it tfTaRge/'thon. with fhch b»Roked 
me'norioscTui/ioe *, h,—rtthaiich a gLui- 
ops hope.f.w the infinite to ooiue.—lli»t wc 
loya die swered'quiet of this' .hour jT-that ft 
ia to us like the oiloty «*f HoRea,” where 
wo are shielded aa under the shadow of His 
wing whh'^mnta us thie, sweet mystery? 
The pSTe, wah shadow* 't^ twilight are not 
a flt setting for a jest, or ^worils nttcred in 
Tight ores; but serion* yet iwwt .^efepme 
thoughts abide in. Ihe payiHoyi^of growing 
darkness. / *>. . j, ' , v . i.i

Of the Tw-auriful Scripthral .evening time, 
the long twilight of Scotland W a' noble type. 
It is said that at eleven o’clock the light still 
lingers so that coe can ace to read by it. 
Therp is a dawn before the day when it 
sgerus doubtful whether light or shadow shall 
be the victor, and this corresponds td the 
period of youth when doubt and earnest be
lief go hand in hand. IJght has invaded 
the domain of darkness, but ha* not yet won 
the victory, There is still a strong castle of 
donbt upon the borders. But the day grows 
space, tul the noon oomc®, and then fades 
away till the evening titoe, when, old age 
gathers it#stiver threads one by one.' The 
crown of the old secure them favor when the 
dartne.-* wraps Its gloomy mantle about 
them, and men jostle .each other rudely ou 
the thoroughfares of life.', “Sometimes st 
the close of the checkered and sober day, (he 
Bettor Sun has broke* through the clouds 
and made the flaming . West all purple and 
gold. The purer light always cornea, If nut 
ia this W"rM. then in a better. Bowinsf his 
head to pare under the dark portal, the 
Chrirtian lift* . it on the other side in the 
piix nco and in the light of God.” ', «

You have spud in the chamber of the dy 
ing maa and fAjen the Sommer sun in glory 
g.nng down ; and when Tlw rvewin^*came to 

'Band n.>t to Viiv- wh-n the,shmlowsfell 
loSr'jbn arid nft nj.m biro, tlm'V.gjoy*p“ 

promise met its rn-rfect fulfillment,—7“Xt 
evening time it shall be light

fact, aodreix
hr a wall of Irriek’ Bay three of 
VJgh, s.ud the
edge of tha ctTUr from Iwt) to' tl^ 
jpve a good drain frpm the fai 
jmeveift ruts from burtowTng T^>h 
cellar to lyt In water-—witit 
south end arcLa'plsnk floor 
top of the Pelhur. ,NuW, ybw ..have 
cnptiop and plan, of the hons*^ (%ny .oflJ 
sise, on the same plan.. w^U answer.’ Jb

made by trrnm. in n ”4it ume--4xia*]

' - i Preserving Sweet Pot
/. KJitort SonOir^n CVfirn/orJ ^ 
yon my plan, or method, «if kFeping the May 
potato, in » perfect state 0? preservation, 
through the winter ard spripg mopths rind, 
in foot, I have seen potatoes luci
pcQat. hi the fall, 
nother vear’p crop, 
sands of bushels of

ten potatoes 
l, when I w!

tkea ontpf thq 
putting, in su;

’ * Tbon?
In thifl ■ 
to tak* 

M.X

put ilmade by tiwveI,'uiT5dry ,M
fntp one eorner ®f the* cellar, ,to be rcad^j 
when the time oomes, to house your jjotaipcfe 
Be pertain to have the dirt & **“'1 
dry. Asyoubringthe potatoesfrofti thcpalehl 
put them in the cellar, arid/ and for.^vetj? 
three or four bushels laid away, takers shovl > 
el and throw on dry dirt, filling all the crAvie 
oes, and so on, until you finish. IVheq 
the weather grows very cold, throw into thn 
h>ft. above, soiiie shucks, straw, dr fodder, to 
prevent the potatoes, near the surface, frorf _ 
vhHling. ■ * i s : V '• r ’f; < "'d«h

If you think the above itiethod wilLbcndfl . 
fit. any of the rcadcM of your jvxper^yqu apj^, 
mow than wcTrotae fegive IV.,, v y .a,

-*?*■?!!?■'&»* Vi~*a

■J: 7 , _ ''r. ■ 0--‘- - ■ t.. v.T cl

- A Co ntrej r.M ps.—A very'well dASscJ ^ 
individnal, rejoicing .lu the appellation nf ; 
JamosTownseud, appeared in the dock of 
the Record's Court. .His bait wan nuaunh, , 
ed. audhung in elf locks do'kn his face, tlto 
Rire itself was haggard, arid stijl retained
imphes?ions of a night of dissiinthm. ■ 0
: - “You are accused drunki’’"

*7 am so inforit'es **' Bospomlefi

will lift thejonl out of deep darkness ana ! 
despoT 7^“ MAY MAPLE. *

Michigan 1868.' * ’•>■.■ ’ " , 1 ^ v v -
-r re "—'re—i——^ j ^

ScnooL ! Composition—On Injlitic: 
Politics is k hard word. I don’t just know 
what it meins. I guess it b s sort of sick
ness. Peotle who have this tick ness meet 

itogether iq the evening and howl and talk.
rp» brio ’eta bad- H® g008 °'lt ®ve “"obk* h*
in' th? we<i, rind doesn't stay home the other 
night. He hag ’em,so bad that he cant walk 
straight when he conuA home. rJI used to 
think politics Was soritething g>x>d lo eat.
Ms says skf thinks jfo to something good to
drink. . s/T' /. _ . ' ’’>% - v ,

I went once to a meetiog where they had 
politics bad. Ajarih got upjind called an 
other man whrr Wasn't Qiere JI sorts of names. 
He said to belonged Co the Othefprty, Hfl 
said the routffrf wai1 going to, ruin, snd 
should aft be ground to powder iiAhe crash, 
i told ua I thought he wap talking ahontwth- 
qQaicT Fimhqhaltii is in my lastgeogrtnhr 
lesson. I don’t like geography much. Bill 
Brown calls ft goggerfee. - But goggerfee isa 
good deal better than politics.' • .

SPa reys when. I grow up I shall understand 
Polities} hut I don’t like the taste of ft, except 
nut makes ft *p in egg-nog. When Fm a man 
L mean to have a horse and S cow, and go to 
the theatre, and be a policeman, and keep a 
oandy store, and have a balloon, and dance 
on thetirhi-rope, and be a clownlike “Hum -p 
ty Bumpty,” and go to church on re a year 
and to central park twice a week, and in swim
ming thro* times a day, But I don’t want any 
more politics.— JVric for*. ComnwnveaUh.

Those we Lovk.—At all times, in this 
wintry life the presence of those we love is 
like a gleam ofsunshine through the clouds, 
lighting upoue particular spit amid the sha
dows, and giving loveliuesa to all beneath the 
my.' The passing gleam still brighter than 
the-full Sunshine. " '-v.- *.. ’/

x V-— . re —w—------- — ■ ';
A grief-stricken father In Iowa had the 

body «f his little daughter, who had died 
and been buried in bis absence, exhumed 
that be might take a last look at hpr loved 
face. The body was turned upon it* face io 
the coffin, with both little hands clutched in 
the hair-—evidently buried alive.' * ,* *,!•

—----  ■ "iW ' ' *
*■ Butler’* never so much in hU 'element 

a* when engaged st the tor/* fays.a Radi 
cal exchange. That's pr-cisvlj^wh.if 711111 
and Wendell Phillip* »ays > for-ut .

Northvm# Mich. *.-'► - Tr

ALICE M, BEALE.W IS , V _•

iaicierv XHIL a WBsaireuvco M*»yawv^
natioq in its enlightened shadows.^ Kca 
shed a faint glimmering over 'the minds

.. P.
:-;*i ci

; -' - 'A Beautiful Extract '4

It was night, yerustlem slept ns'quietly 
amid her hula, as a child upon the breast of 
its mother. v The . iioiselcre sentinel stood 
Eke a statue at his post, and the philosopher’s 
lamp burned dimly La the’ recesses of his 
chamber.. But a moral, darkness involved 
the
Bob . . —
of men. Eke the cold and insufficient shining 
of a distant star.'. The imhrtaEty of a ma'B’s 
spiritual nahiro was unknown, his relations 
Bnto heaven undiscovered and his future 
destiny obscured iu a cloud of mystery^ It 
was at this period that the two forma or ethe
real mould hovered about the land of God’s 
chosen people. - They earuc Eke- sister an
gels, sent to earth on some embassy of love. 
The one of majestic stature and well formed 
Dmb, which her snowy drapery' hardly con
cealed, in her erect hearing and steady.'cje, 
exhibited the highest degree of strength and 
eonfidencri. „ Hw right ana was extended is 
an iniprreelve gehture'upward where night 
appeared tohave pUced her darkest pavilion 
.. _iJo - on. her feft recEBed her delicate com- 
jpenion. Tu form and countenance Ihe contrast 
of the other. ' She was drooping like a flow
er moistened hy refreshing, dew*, and her 
bright but troubled eyes ecanned them'with 
rirdent hut varying glance*. Suddenly i 
fight like the suu flashed ont from the hear 
ens, and Faith arid Hojie baiterwith exciting 
songs’ the ascending star nf Bethlehem.— 
Years rolled sway, ond the Stranger was seen 
at Jerusalem'. ,He was"* mock unassuming 
man, whose happiness seemed to consist in 
act* rf.henevofenee to the human, race.— 
There were deep iraws of rojrow ob hi* 
countonance, though uo one knew why He 
grieved, for Hwfivetf.iii the practice of every 
virture, end was Wted by the good and wise.
. By and-by It Was ’Rumored that, the Stran
ger wofked miracle*^—that the blind saw, 
tttat tho dumb spake, the dead arose, the 
ocean moderate at its chafing tide f the very 
thunder articnlafed. He was tho Bon of 
God. Envy assailed Him to death.

Thickly guarded,'he slowly ascended the 
Hill of Calvary.’...A heavy cross bent him 
|o the earth. But Faith leaned on. His arm 
arid Hope dipped her pinions in His blood 
mounted to ttie skies.
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“I shall 
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firithaf * 
irke^.‘' I Ws

the same excuse . •«, -a - w y*~L, - 
It i* Dccdh<8 to say the explauatl 

gatL«fiictoty, and the victim of bud^ whiskey 
as Sufficed to h> go on his way rejoicinjr-'>}

When It (Jood wife fiaiFprepared an fxccf- 
lent dinner for her husband, and be declar
ed he was pleased with ft, she said, ‘tWeUJ' 
kiss UMJ, then," A-Qh, jfever mind Iha.t.jpiy 
dow,r 
life ' 
dispense

■'Accordiri'g to in 'eminent French’t . 
cian, a oold in 'the head eari be. cured ny Bit- 
haling • hartshorn. The inhalation shpulfl 
he by the rioec, Seven or eight times^ in Jive 
minutes. - ^ f * ‘ J, ‘

■*. A singular story oomes to us from'-SwiticV- 
Tand, to the effect that a cloud, heavily ohafg- 
ed with electricity, patecd itivt-r ; m field, qt 
Si. Martin^ and suffocated riteep..

rt-'-.-v vhfe>l\ -f

Vice and ruin go hand io hand.

In re DENCX—A man aoensed of stealing 
tome garments from a fitrm yard, was dc 
fended by ri local practitioner with lo touch 
bbcvcss that a jury returned a verdic of “not 
proven!” To tho surprise of his lawyer, the 
prisoner teemed by no means in U harry to 
quit the' dock, after thq verdict was rendered 
The man nf taw went up to.him. Informed 
Him that he had been acquitted, and was at 
liberty to go away; hut stiD the fellow kept 
his seat. A second time he was reminded 
that he was no longer a prisoner, bet he re
mained inimovatle.' At length, as the court 
room was nearly emptied of the people who 
tod been present during the. trial, including 
ibe witnesses ut the rase, the -prisoner whis- 
.pered tohia ocunscl: “I eau’t go until the 
fpSinb’5.)'A»Tdttb'r npttrt rooiti,’ 
if- tcf ‘hi- rery-p-"'ntr tb >t f stole from him.

■“*' -Jr- Aft- .
-ari-th .t hv.ks hardest, snd does

most towards education ? The printer.
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’•-It J*> jar ^lonor s
fed WuaKt^ 
WoulA mate

- -r‘
Sore Throat.—Cheft. p, smaQ piece of

bread *bout the of tt ‘hax^nV.t.>ri'd. tiicn
• * - i e ---- - ’—ix1 Aqd _ .

tree
take a pinch of cayenne Pepper*;' ini: 
roll np in the form of s pill, which' the ^ 
ticrit must swallow '; ■wtou, In. aborfc 'thr< 
hours, he will be reBexed from allfralottokf 
a severe case, 'f. second dose may 
site'which has nevir'been kaown

.-'“In’m7 time,' Mto*,’* told jt’ afern* uaift, 
“the naen looked at the^women’fl frcei;,' rti- 
atend of their ankles.”.--3-* o

“Ah, but my dear aunt,” retorted tho 
young lady, “you see thffworldhps improv
ed, snd is more civilii^I whsu ft used to 
It looks more to the jrfiderstandiug.® ^ , J

Like to Ssg —A 
away, pilferer* hj,iU

f riv£'ij .T

, Thin(5s we Sno 
fruit tree that kee 
own hark.. ... t 

Qas that would 
ia again in the mo 
; A saucepan th: 
when the cook is 

A clock that ii 
down its own woi 

Some bristles 
Rebs.' '

Some sand from 
The hron from the

out at night and conic 
ro.ng. ^ ’• v -. t <M 
(, will boil over with rage 

Ited. >-•'! ,e .j ol
conceited as not to run

- ■
the last brush with the

--B irTjcvI N.j £■ n -j
hour-glas*, > ILw 
of theaEptks^o

Sonic tenpenqj aaOg iflde from pnm 
monts of the Iron P®*®-. -oi_

A finger-mist from the Road fe Ruio. »
The tap ofa climax. *><^0*
The musket and powderhgru of »’ihootiflg 

star. » .a t i ! .y ,, Itrt-jAj zv-l Tv

Why'are peri makers the most wicked men ? 
Bccaos they make men stcebsteal) pen* and 
then toll them they do riglit^wrile.)-- ^’/*

What to tho difference..between a jfch^ol
master and a rilfroad eondudor r one trams 
the mind and the other mjrids the trtto, ’V>

Napoleon w*a\ '7«iy awkwatd. d;nejr.
On one ooeasiori, he danped with a Cqpqtcss, 
who could riot conceal her Mushes J atlis 
ridiculous posture*. On leading‘her Id Her ^ 
■eat, he remarked—“The freri to, Biadahi, . 
that my fort lies not so mnch.ih daacing, 
myself, as in making other* ^ane^A* .tatai . ^


